Joseph Franklin Lyons
November 29, 1935 - June 17, 2020

On Wednesday, June 17, 2020, Joseph Franklin Lyons, loving husband, father of three
children, and grandfather of six, passed away at age 84.
Joe was born on November 29, 1935 in San Diego to Jesse and Julia Lyons. He is an Air
Force veteran, having served twenty years, and an additional twenty years as a civilian at
Wright-Patterson AFB. During his tour in England, he met the love of his life, Diana Betty
Jarvis, and celebrated 60 years of marriage this year.
Joe had a passion for watching NASCAR racing and New Orleans Saints NFL games. He
was known for his quiet but compassionate spirit, always having your back and helping
out anyone in need.
Joe was preceded in death by his father, Jesse, his mother, Julia, and his brother Don. He
is survived by his wife Betty; his children, David (Anne-Marie), Robert (Victoria), and
Sondra; his grandchildren Jesse, Ashley, Alanah, Kayla, Kurt, and Vincent; his brother Tim
and numerous nieces and nephews. A visitation for close family only will be held at
Kindred Funeral Home (400 Union Blvd, Englewood, OH) Sunday June 21, 2020 from
1:00 to 2:00 pm with a service to follow. Online condolences may be made to the family at
www.KindredFuneralHome.com.
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Comments

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Joseph Franklin Lyons.

June 20 at 02:55 PM

“

Our sympathy and condolences for all the family and friends of Mr. Joseph Lyons.
You are in our thoughts and prayers. Although we had not known him, it is so
noticeable from tributes how he was such a wonderful man who generously
contributed in extraordinary ways throughout his lifetime, his passing must be
extremely sad and difficult. Hoping he is at peace in Heaven and smiling blessings
on you all. Don and Mira Jurczyk

Donald Jurczyk - June 20 at 02:37 PM

“

Linda Layne lit a candle in memory of Joseph Franklin Lyons

Linda Layne - June 20 at 12:31 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to Joe’s family. My mom, Mary Sue Layne, and Joe were
first cousins.
Linda Layne - June 20 at 12:36 PM

“

David and Anne Marie, we are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you at this time. Love Michelle & Steve Litster

Michelle Litster - June 19 at 09:18 PM

“

“

So thoughtful. Thank you
Anne-Marie - June 22 at 07:22 PM

I didn’t get the pleasure in getting to know you properly over the pass 10 years.
However, I know how much you loved and cared for your family. You’re an honorable
vet that served our great nation. You were a great father to your three children and a
doting husband to Mrs. Betty. Took pride in up keeping the home, chauffeured
around town for the family, and a doggy babysitter when we needed one for Hamilton
and Arturo. Mrs. Betty and yourself welcomed our family into your circle with open
arms. With adding 3 more grandchildren to your family, you treated us like we were
your blood. You have lived an extraordinary life that most cannot compare. You’ll be
greatly missed.

Ashley Taylor - June 19 at 05:41 PM

“

"Mr Lyons was a great man. He was always kind to myself and my high school
friends even when we were up to our usual shenanigans. His children are
outstanding individuals and his family now spans 4 generations of individuals in the
military who have kept us safe and free. God bless you Sir! Peace to your lovely
family."

James Braunlin - June 19 at 02:25 PM

“

“

Thank you Jim for your kind thoughts
Anne-Marie - June 22 at 07:23 PM

Kind, thoughtful, funny, competitive, caring, a true family man. These are some of the
words that come to mind when I think of Joe. I'll always treasure memories of our
times together, the laughs we shared, the wins we celebrated, the losses we gritted
our teeth over, that ever ready grin.
There will be a giant Joe shaped hole in the lives of those who loved you and were
lucky enough to call you family and friend, but we'll fill it with those fond memories as
best we can until the day we join you.
Rest in peace.
Jesse

Jesse Taylor - June 19 at 01:11 PM

“

To the family of my first cousin, Joe . . .Pleasant memories when Uncle Jesse, Aunt
Betty, Don and Joe lived at Olympian Springs, KY. Still carry a scarred memory of
when we were playing one day and Joe closed the barn door on my thumb. Still
broke!! LoL. So sorry for his passing. Sending much love from the Ronnie Lyons
family.

Ronnie Lyons - June 19 at 12:07 PM

“

12 files added to the tribute wall

Anne-Marie Lyons - June 19 at 09:34 AM

“

Rock-steady. The official definition of rock-steady is absolutely consistent in
performance or behavior. But for me, the true representation of rock-steady was
Grandpa Joe. Not just was Grandpa Joe always present, but he was always there for
everyone and everything we did. Throughout my 18-year life, Grandpa Joe was there
to see every milestone, from turning double digits to watching me make Varsity
Tennis to achieving Eagle Scout to graduating high school. At family gatherings, he
was constantly reliable and supportive of the entire family and always represented
the highest character a grandson could ask for. I am so thankful for the time I had
with Grandpa Joe and will never forget the fun memories we shared together.
Vincent

Vincent Lyons - June 19 at 08:59 AM

“

I cannot begin to tell you how much you are and will be missed. You were my Daddy,
my hero and my friend. My brother's words express all that I feel and more. So many
memories which I will hold deep in my heart. I love you.
Sondra

Sondra Lyons - June 19 at 08:56 AM

“

Joseph Franklin Lyons, AKA Papa Joe, was the World’s best grandfather, father,
husband and friend. If you ever need help, all you had to do was call him up and he
would come over to assist, always with a smile. I remember getting many car and
house issues resolved with either a phone call or a visit. One of my fondest
memories is learning how to play baseball, with Dad teaching me how to catch and
hit the ball. I loved playing catch with him and he was a very good player in high
school and even played on the Air Force base team, when he was a junior enlisted
airman. So, he knew how to play and passed on all of his baseball wisdom down to
his sons.
Being a grandfather was a true joy to Dad, as he always happy seeing Kurt, Kayla,
and Vincent from babies all the way through the wonderful young adults they have
become. It is obvious that he has passed onto them his traits of integrity,
compassion, and excellence. He was very proud of what they have accomplished to
date and always spoke fondly of his grandkids.
In Dad’s wallet there are pictures of his children and grandchildren in a little sleeve.
Within the sleeve are two black and white pictures of the love of his life, his wife,
Diana Betty Lyons, AKA Grandma Betty. You can tell those were his two favorite pics
of Mom, one taken shortly after they had met, and one from when they married. With
over sixty years of a great and loving marriage, Mom and Dad shared a lifetime of
memories. Mom and Dad both liked NASCAR racing and each had their favorite
drivers, but were happy when either one would win, always sharing their happiness
with each other.
One of my favorite times with Dad was going to the riverboat casinos in Indiana, prior
to the Ohio casinos opening. Dad, Mom, and I would drive together to the casino,
talking about how we were due for the big win. After gambling at table games for a
while in the casino, I would always search out Mom and Dad and see how they were
doing. Dad’s favorite game was video poker and he was quite good at it, often
winning. After a couple hours of fun gambling, we would all meet up and see who
won the most money. If there was a big winner, that person would buy food for
everyone at a restaurant on the way home. I miss going on those fun trips, but
nowhere near as much as I miss seeing and talking to Dad.
Dad, I love you and will always be thinking of you. I know you are in heaven, and we
will see each other again someday. Love, Bob

Robert Lyons - June 19 at 08:54 AM

“

It is impossible for me to put into words everything my father Joseph Franklin Lyons
means to me. I agree with my brother Bob as him being the most wonderful and
devoted son, brother, husband, father and grandfather and the finest man I have
ever known. He devoted his life to loving and taking care of his family, always putting
their needs and desires above his own. He loved his wife Betty eternally and they
created a beautiful life together. He set the example for all of us to follow of how we

should live our lives. His honesty, integrity, dependability, compassion and devotion
to his family were unwavering throughout his life.
I have a lifetime of wonderful memories of my Dad. Great road trips all over America
and England sitting in the backseat with my brother, hours and hours of playing
board games on our kitchen table, taking me to soccer games in Ipswich and football
games in New Orleans, supporting me at all of my soccer games in high school and
college, barbecuing steaks on the back deck, teaching me to ride a bike and drive a
car, always being there for the most important times of my life and lifting me up when
I was down. You brought so many laughs and so much happiness into our lives
throughout your life. We were all so blessed to have you in our lives.
I am going to miss you terribly Dad. I will love you forever and know that your spirit
will be looking out for our family until we are all reunited in heaven one day
David
David Lyons - June 19 at 08:49 AM

“

Never in my life did I see my Grandfather unhappy. A man of little words and simple
pleasures, always smiling, laughing or perhaps bickering with Grandma. Grandpa
Joe had so many accomplishments; an esteemed veteran, a harder working family
man, an amazing father and grandfather, a homemaker and a loving husband. I can
only hope that I can achieve everything that Grandpa accomplished in his life. He
was loved deeply and I will miss him greatly.
Kayla Lyons

Anne marie Lyons - June 19 at 08:28 AM

“

Nora Beth Turner Wallace lit a candle in memory of Joseph Franklin Lyons

Nora Beth Turner Wallace - June 18 at 03:43 PM

“

Si sorry for your loss, Betty, David, Bobby and Sondra you will be in our thoughts and
prayers thru this difficult time and coming days,
Nora Beth Turner Wallace - June 18 at 03:46 PM

“

Never can think of the words to say at such a time. To all the LYONS family Judi and I will
keep you in our heart and prayers. .Joe may be gone but we know he will remain in our
heart forever.
Harry & Judi Patterson - June 21 at 10:45 AM

“

To all those that have shared your thoughts, memories, and condolences for Joe, your
support is deeply appreciated. He will be truly missed but will be celebrated in our
memories. Betty Lyons
Betty lyons - June 22 at 07:17 PM

